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Automat housing 36HP 3x12x18mm IP65 - Surface
mounted distribution board 583mm KV 9336

Hensel
KV 9336
4012591620044
4012591620044 EAN/GTIN

11329,65 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Machine housing 36TE 3x12x18mm IP65 KV 9336 Type of installation surface-mounted, number of rows 3, width in modular units 12, type of cover door, cover design closed,
transparent cover/door, material of the housing plastic, height 583mm, width 295mm, depth 129mm, installation depth 93mm, Interior depth 114mm, DIN rail, attachment
option, color grey, RAL number 7035, protection class (IP) IP65, small distributor made of high-quality thermoplastic (polystyrene). For surface-mounted applications in
buildings or protected outdoor installation. Automat housing, with 36 modular widths, for installing devices with snap-on mounting on DIN rails. Cable entry via integrated elastic
sealing membranes. With transparent door and cable entry panel, integrated accessory compartment and cover strips for the device cut-out. Degree of protection IP 65.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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